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SKYLAB media group Announces New Modern Art Gallery
Laguna Beach, CA. – Locally owned creative agency SKYLAB media group announces
their new modern art gallery featuring acclaimed painter, Andy Anh Ha. The gallery sits
just below the offices of SKYLAB media group in Laguna’s South Coast Highway art
district and will first open its doors for the First Thursday Art Walk on Nov. 6.
“I am looking forward to bringing something new to Laguna,” says Lydia McLaughlin, coowner of SKYLAB modern art. “We just felt there was a true void in the modern art
scene, even with all the galleries here.” Husband and wife team Lydia and Doug
McLaughlin are the young, creative powers behind both facets of SKYLAB, and bring a
contemporary approach to the work they produce through their graphics company. They
could not be more excited to transcend that perspective into the gallery.
SKYLAB modern art debuts its first show with new work from LA-based artist, Andy Anh
Ha. “His work is fresh and clean, yet classic and timeless,” says Lydia. His other fans
include Hollywood’s hip stars such as Jessica Alba and Ben Savage. Both own work by
Anh Ha. His paintings explore the theme of beauty through struggle, and use a wide
variety of media from metals and texts, to polyacrylics and traditional oils. “It’s all about
making something out of nothing,” says Anh Ha.
In addition to bringing emerging artistic talent to Laguna, the McLaughlins firmly believe
in philanthropy through art. Twenty percent of each piece of art sold through the gallery
will go to a charity. The buyer will be able to select from an available list upon purchase.
For more information on artist Andy Anh Ha, please visit: www.andyanhha.com.
For more information about SKYLAB media group and modern art, please visit:
www.skylabmediagroup.com.
About SKYLAB media group: SKYLAB media group is a full-service creative agency
based in Laguna Beach, Ca. They offer web design and development, graphic design, 3D modeling, ad campaigns and video production.
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